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jSTEN K L y ^ l l l
r»r. r.Khily »k- proud 

^4,younH IH-«'1''‘‘ fhiWron
jU fto * "  » ho showed •omc
^  ,rtw »nd giHKl mnurnce in 
^  ̂ ns on Hallowe en night 

have been eni- 
when 'te tame to town 

^aoramg af'*-  ̂ Hallowe en «o 
^t»rtlung> that had lieen done 
*iW f id d*' window 1 on aome 

Not only were there 
.wUaruiet displayed, but this 

there » » »  '"tie soaping don<* 
windows Alto we noticed 

^  there wat no debrit on the 
gKftt that endangered drivert 
ggwt he night or early morning 
gr heard of nothing that hap- 

that would bring embar- 
gyerni or shame to anyone.
»> bad the usual number of 

^l|Jry wanting treata which we 
-lad we suppo'te all the towna- 

try to have tin hand tor 
t ^  It u a pleasure to tee the 
hnJr lulk with their eoitumea 
«ij tusks trying to play the 
nte of spooks '
Those who worked hard in 

gliding wholesome and worth- 
fgle entertainment (or the 
TMBg people shoultl l>e com* 
gnded for their efforla and for 
beir example
Wf think that there Is nothing

Itki! will ever lake the place of 
(ffective leadership — Irom the 
[OBmunity to the nation.

well we all have the name 
preudem. vice-president, sena-

Itws and other officials In our 
UtioD and state
We as a nation— the same as

II firmly — are all going to have 
to rat at the same table— so to 
Vik
We. in this nation, have a Job

I to be done and il lakes the In- 
iividiuJ effort of every citizen 

U there was ever a quote that 
SIS worth remembering — If 
ever there was a quotation that 
held more truth, if ever there 
VIS I quotation that held more 
Anencanism, we cannot think of 
•Be that Iwati “Ask not what 
four country can do for you — 
but what you ran do fur your 
rouBir)"
Thu nation would not have 

rser attained its freedom from 
fugland had its pioneers ato;>- 
ped to ponder what the new
born nation might could do for 
Ibem Tlie I'nited States of 
Anenri would have fought only 
one war had theiV not been men 
siUiiil to do what they could for 

ibeir nation
Some of the recent polittciana 

have been accused of being men 
*bo were against etverything We 
bare even shared that label on 
octition — but proudly.

''̂ bat if the Pilgrims had not 
been against something. This na- 
^  was founded on an “agadnst'* 
wtitude If there it something to 

i'ooUnned to Pag* 4

|Mnerol Service In 
Son Angelo For

Loro Moe Smith
Tuneral services were held in 
" Angelo Wednesday afternoon 

w  Mrs Lora Mae Smith. 57, who 
In a hospiui in that city on 

•Jonday morning. She had been 
for several months, the vlcUm 

w raocer

^ r s  Smith was born In Carta 
•ilry on February 3. iW7. She 
“  • former Sanderson resident 

had been employed at Shan- 
Hospital in Han Angelo for

Survivors include her mother. 
Sam Winn, of Del Rio; a 

daughter. Mrs C B Nation Jr. 
da son Kdwin Word Smith 
" San Angelo, two alaters.

rx Coleman Franklin and Mrs 
•'■gie Allen of Han Antonin, 
«'<> brothers, R V Wlan of Al*

^  * '  P“ ".
y  ^  Winn of Big Lake, 

live grsadeMMrMi

Eagles To Trek 
To Eldorado 
Friday lor Game

The Sanderson Eagles will go to 
Eldorado Friday night for Iheir 
last away-from-hume game San
derson Is expected to have some 
trouble with their Eagle couains. 
as the Kldosado team has been 
making a good show with mutual 
opponents and will have a liltir 
advantage of home field

The Sanderson Eagles have 
had two weeks o f rest from d iv 
Irtcl competition and H Is hoped 
that some of the kinks of injuries 
that plagued some of the players 
wit have healed to give the local 
hoys B change to go Into the 
game with full strength

The Eldorado Eagles beat the 
Sanderson team last year on their 
home field because of a shifty 
and faat backfleld and a hard- 
charging line

The local lads have a chance tu 
even up the score this year an.1 
will be trying for the win

The game of nest week, with 
Junction, will be played on Fri
day afternoon on the local grid
iron by mutual agreement be
tween the two schools

The Junction game here on N >  
vember 13 will be the last game 
of the season for the Eagles

CoM Norther 
Hits Wednesday

The first real cold snap of the 
season hit this area early Wed
nesday morning and caus«'d many 
local people to begin hunting 

warmer clothing
The brisk wind blew In light 

cloud cover and a suggestion of 
the posilblllly of rain due to the 
high humidity

Temperatures were In the 50» 
Wednesday morning and the sun 
shone intermittently, but there 
was no real sign of a warming 
trend.

Livestock Count 
To Bo Aided By 
Locol Pott Office

A number of parons of the 
Sanderson post office will find 
livesock survey cards in 'heir 
boxes on November 13

“ Informslton reported on these 
cards ts used to set the yearly In
ventory of livestock and poultry 
on Texas farms.** Postmaster Bay 
Hodgkins explains

Cards are distributed at ran 
dom among patrons having live-  ̂
stock and poultry

'Th is means that not every box 
will get a card.** Hodgkins u ld  
Tor thU reason, it is important 

for everyone who gets s card to 
return it filled out so that the 
U8DA can get a true sample of 
the state’s llvesodk holdings.

FacU and figures secured In 
this aurvey sfW the basts for the 

and national pik crop re 
port and Inventories of the Hve- 
atock and poultry on farms as o 
the first of the year.
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Johnson Carries Vote 
For Demo Party Here

N U M B ER  40

Terrell County voters went 
along with the rent of the state 
and nation in Iheir acceplanre ot 
he Democratic Party The iH-nui- 
crali carried all offices in the 

county, although precincts 2, 3. line. Troy 
and ♦ all carried fur the Kcpule Kerr 
liran Party

The tabulation of unofficial 
relurnv are shown lielow by pre- 
cinis and abax'ntee votes

The absentee canvassing com
mittee consisted of James Caro- 

Dnise, and Kdward

Mr and Mrs J D Nichols re
turned home Monday from Uval
de where they had spent the 
weekend with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs Heth 
Devenporl

Jesus Martinet has been under
going Ireatmeni in a Fort Hlock- 
Ion hospital lor the past two 
weeka He is reported to kave 
suffered a light stroke snd pneu

monia
Dudley Harrtaun. look kla fa

te tern A »

OCMOCRAT

^ • 2 3 t A l  ot
P r e s i d e n t

Johns4>n 263 17 2 l!» 65 
U.S. Senator
Y a r b o r o u g h  253  16 0 11 61 341 

C o n p r e s s m a n - a t - L a r g e
270 16 2 20 64 372 

U S. Rep. I6lb Oist 
White 254 1» 0 18 W 350
Governor
Connally 316 30 0 20 6*1 444 
LL Gov.
Smith 318 30 U 30 71 4.V)
Attny. Gen.

341 31 1 2»» 68 47.1
Ag. Comm.
While 3U 251 1 29 71 411
Gen. Land Comm.
Sadler 336 30 I 30 73 470
Comptroller
Calveri 323 29 1 30 70 451
Treasurer
JanA*s 327 33 1 31 74 PVi
Railroad Comm
Hamsey 366 42 4 33 78 523
Railroad Comm.
I.angdun 337 31 1 30 72 471 
Assoc. Justice
Pope 339 31 I 29 70 470
Assoc Jutbee
Walker 388 43 6 35 88 500
Assoc. Justice
llamillon 391 43 6 35 89 .561 
Judge, Crim. App.
W'oodley 394 43 6 35 90 568
Chief Justice, Civ. App.
Fraser 394 44 6 31 89 561
Assoc. Just. Civ. App.
Preslar 394 44 6 30 91 565
State Senator
Hardeman 4U6 46 10 32 95 589 
SUte Rep
Thurmond 415 48 10 32 97 602 
District Judge
Thurmond 418 48 10 32 98 iMS; 
District Attorney 
Newton 412 49 10 33 98 IW2
Stseriff
Cooksey 415 53 10 33 94 605
County Attorney
Hayre 427 52 10 33 96 618
JP, Pet 1 I
(Itlbrealh 343 68 411
Lemons 77 i 16 95
Comm. Pet. I
Welgand 428 87 515
Comm.. P et 3
Harkins 10 3 13
Constabe, Pet 1
Gann 315 M .19‘t
Flores 99 3 102

gelo .Monday lor him to enter the 
hospital for medical observation 
and diagnosis

Mrs Sid Wood left Friday for 
Del Rio and arcompanled her 
ton-ln-law and daughter, A 1C and 
Mrs Cecil Dean of Ijiughlin AFH 
to Georgia to visit relatives 

Mrs Gllberto Sallna.s and her 

daughter, Annette, returned to 
their home In Del Rio Iasi week 

after visiting here with her mo

ther, .Mrs Jesus C'alzada, and 

family for several days. Mrs Luis 
Cohos and Mrs. George Escobar 
took them to Del Ro

Mrs Herbert Brown went to 
Alpine Tuesday to visit her mo
ther. Mrs Bustin Canon, who is 
hospltaltzed there. Her condition 
Is reported to be Improved 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Melton of 
Monahans vtsKed with Mr and 
Mrs A A .Shelton Tuesday 

Dr Gene Richardson of Hous
ton and his father-ln-iaw, Hai^ 
wood Collins of Alvin, yltlle<l 
here Thursday and Friday went 
to the Big Rend National Park 
Jack Hayre accompanli'd them 
to the park

Mr and Mrs W H .Stumberg 
relumed home Sunday from San 
Antonio where they had visited 
tea iteter, Mrs Elate HesriL who

r e p u b l ic a n

President
Guldwatcr IM 44 13 24 49 ?94 
U S. Senator
Huih 170 45 13 32 52 312

Cong.-«t-Large
Hayes 147 44 11 23 50 275
US Rep, 16th Dist.
ForetiiJii 192 43 14 25 56 32!» 
Governor
Crii-hlon 105 31 13 14 47 2i»9 
L i  Gov.
Houston 104 31 12 13 44 303
Attny. Gen.
True 105 30 12 14 46 305
Comm. Ag.
Armstrong 109 32 12 14 44 211 
Comm. Gen. Land. Off.
Matthews 110 31 13 13 41 307 
Comptroller
Calim-s 101 31 12 13 41 198
Treasurer
Neumann % 29 12 11 40 188 
Railroad Comm.
Flanagan 101 31 12 13 40 197 
Assoc. Jusi Sup Ct.
Kennerly 100 31 12 14 43 200

AMENDMENTS

No 1 For 20.3 18 23 48 291
No I Against 93 28 8 12 35 176

No 2 For 176 14 16 47 253
No 2 Against 107 29 8 18 27 I8!l
No 3 For 200 18 1 18 57 2M
No t Agiimst 102 29 7 18 26 182

Slate Sen Dorsey Hardeman 
, . . re-weeted to state post

is ho.spilali/rd there following e 

stroke and is improving Thev 
also visited Iheir daughter, Mrs. 

Marshall Miller, and family 
Frank Slin-lman, who had tu'en 

in h\iii Worth for the past six 
weeks, s|icnt the weekend here 
and returned with his wife and 
daughter who had bes-n vtalting 
her parent.s, .Mr and Mrs. D I. 
Duke, tu their homo in Houston 

Mr and Mrs W C Mitchell of 
San Angelo visited here for sc •- 
eral days last week with their 
daughter, Mrs F.dward Kerr, and 
family

Mr and Mrs Tom MeClellan 
and daughter, Kobln. spent last 
Saturday in San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Manuel Villar
real and family have returned 
to Handerson after s|M<ndlng sev
eral months In California

Jamic Shipley has bt'en vlisting 
his grandmother. Mrs A *C  Gar
ner, and .Mr Garner for the past 
two weeks The Garners went to 
Port Neches for him

Mrs Eleanor Reed left for her 
home In Spearman Friday after 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr and Mrs E. F Pier
son. who took her on a sight-see
ing trip to l>el Rio and Fort 
Stockton

Richard C. I Dick) Whit* 
wins ov*r irKumbent

Sheriff's (Hike 
Praises Pranksters 
On Hattowe'en

Sheriff Bill C Cooksey and 
Ihqiuty Kheriff Dalton Hogg stal
ed on Sunday morning that the 
Hallowe'en antics of the young 
set of S^iiulerson was the best in 
Iheir knowledge of any yea's 
past and they were loud in their 
praise of the actions of the youth

They said that there was an 
absolute minimum of pranks of 
a destructive nature, and that 
even ordinary Hallowe'en pranks 
were only lew in eomparisun tu 
some times past

They a.sked The Tinri'S to print 
this, their statement, runeerning 
the holiday Just past

The members of the Terrell 
C^ounly sheriff's department 
would like to express Iheir ap
preciation to tin- Explorers, thi' 
Bmister Club. Mrs Kay Hodg 
kine. Joe Hill, and the manv 
many others who helpeil to pro- 
uLte proper entertainment for 

our community for a safe and 
sane Hallowe'en

We would like to express our 
appreciation to all of our young 
ps'opic who took advantage of 
this eiitertainmenl and condue- 
ted them.selves in such a manner 
that makes all of us proud of 
them •’

"County Fair' To Be 
Next Tuesday

Eight d<K)r prizes have been 
provided lor the Country Fair 
Tuesday and one will Im* given 
away every half-hour from 2 00 
to 6 00 o'clock, the hours that Ihi* 
fair will be open in the l,egion 
Hall.

The fair, sponsored by the 
members of the Ranch Home 
I'temonstratlon Club, will have 
exhibits which will depict th<- 
achievements of the club mem
bers for the year, including art 
handwork, baked Hems, canned 
goods, preserves. Jelly, sewing, 
and many others There will lie 
no admlsalon charged snd the 
public is cordially Invited to visit 
the fatr

Legion Auxiliary To Meet 
Next Tuesday Evening

The Legion Auxiliary will 
meet In the Legion Hall Tuesday 
evening at 7 30 Hostesses are 

C t’  Heavy and Mrs Jack

Riggs

NewAnivals
To Mr and Mrs Robert Hprague 

of Fairbanks, Alaska, wax born a 
daughter, their first child, on Fri
day, October 30 Her birth weight 
was seven and one-half pounds 

Mr and Mrs S. J Burchett are 
the maternal grandparents of the 
MW urrtvnl.

Rural Phones Installation 
Scheduled To Begin Soon

Big Bend Telephone Co . Inc . 
al their main offices in Alpiix' 
last week opened eonipt'titivc 
bids lor the construction ol 2501) 
miles of rural teb-phune lines to 
!>erve soine 600 to 700 rural sul>- 
serilM-rs in a flve-<-ouniy area ex
tending from Valentine on the 
west. Fort Stix-ktun on the nortli 
to Ihe l'eet*s Hiver on tlie east

Successful Nighl 
Of Aftivities Held 
On Hallowe'en

A fcue«-essful night of aelivilu 
from every viewpoint was sla,; 
ed on Halloween at the > hiMil 
ground The Eagle Boosters Club 
and Ihe Explorerv staged Itie 
events

the Boosters had a earnival 
typ«' atiraetion teatunng a duiiK 
ing maehine. egg throwing -.,1 
human targets duck riiigin.' 
a fish iMind dart throwing. a 
.sand box for the children, a con- 
cexsion aland fish |Mind lortune 
telling, house of horrors and a 
barbecue sup|ht They grossed 
just over l70U(k) for their efforts 

The Explorers had a take walk 
and a stage show teatunng local 
talent and made about U5DUU 

The carnival followed a parade 
which began al 4 3U and the liai- 
Im-cuc Iwgan immediately aftei 

A large crowd of peoeple w.e-. 
at the rartiival and stage show 

.Most Intelt-st was drawn by 
the dunking deviie which dro,i- 
|H-d a person into a tank of wa 
1st when a panieipant hit a tar
get with a baseball Besules the 
loacliing staff of the local sya- 
tcni, .Mrs E E Harkins Jr and 
J E Hill were victim of the 
dunking.

SsTuiid Ih'si inlerevt was sliowa 
al Ihe egg-throwing where coach
es. high sthoul boys, and Mr Hill 
were targets (or the eggs

The Eagle Boosters and the Ex- 
plort'rs expresss'd ttieir appreci
ation to all who helped in any 
way to make the evening a suc
cess and stated that the reception 
uf their efforts by the public in
dicated public approval of the 
project

Ernest Harkins was rhairnian 
of the committee for the Boost 
ers, and Mrs Hodgkins stage.! 
the show in the auditorium for 
the ExplorxTX

Among Our SubKnbers

lU-newal subscriptions tu The 
Times have eotiie from .Mrs H B 
Sowers, Dallas. James M Clarl'., 
1>«'1 Itio. .Mrs Marvin Drum. Gar 
land. B I. Mct'uc, San Antonio. 
Mrs. T H Eastman, Grady W il
son, Mrs J K Blackweldcr. Mrs 
Clyde Higgins, and J A Mans
field, Sanderson. H C Goldwirc. 
Irving. Dun and Bradstni-l. El 
Paso

New aubacriptions include Don 
Smith. Bellflower, C a lif. Mm C 
B Nation Jr , .San .Angelo. Cato 
de 1-con. Sanderson. Mr and 
Mrs P A Wyatt. Au.stin

Girl Scout Leaders, Seniors 
To Have Song Workshop

All local Girl .Scout leaders 
and Senior Girl S<-outx who are 
Interested are urged to attend a 
song workshop Monday, Novem
ber 8 at 4 15 pm at the Scout 
House

M. K. Vaban III
M K Vahan. widely-known 

photographer who traveled this 
area for many yearn. It In gravely 
111 eondltion In Dallas, according 
to reports received last week He 
has been dismissed Itom a hospit
al Ui 9014 Ross Ave., Apt 4, Dallas.

Coiilracts totalling some $1,719.- 
391 58 wil lie signed within tb* 
next few days, according to ol- 
ficials of the company I'unstrue- 
tion should start immediately.

Neville Haynes company maa- 
agX-r said the hid tuiala were 
about $2<i0UUi under estimates 
and expressed hopes that tb* 
rales to the cusloinem could be 
reduced even liefuie phones are 
available

Th«' newest inusi modern dial 
aut<>m.slie equipment available (u 
the teb'|>hone industry will be 
u^ed and the quality uf service 
evt-n to the most remote sub- 
M ritMT will iM- as good as any 
inetrupulitan service e 

Central exchange buildings, 
housing automatic dial equip
ment will Im- liH-ated al Aamttu 
lu miles south of Maria Calamity 
Creek 25 miles south of Alpine, 
Hell's Half Acre 10 miles south- 
east of Marathon, Six Shooter, 12 
miles south of I'ort Stockton. Big 
Canyon 10 miles north of San
derson and in ihe community of 
laingtry

Nov. 12 Letting 
0! (onstrudion 
On Highway 28S
N iv 12 IS Ihe dale of the let- 

ling of the ronsirarts (or corw 
struction ol 16 964 miles of new 
highway iM-ginning al the Tcrrell- 
Pecos county line fur IS miles 
and for 2 02 miles north from I 
miles north of Sanderson The 
latter project will be in the victn- 
ily rurimnniy known as ''Big 
Hill" liKally

Conslruction work is expected 
to iM'gin immediately after the 
letting of Ihe conracts

Kenneth Plunkett Is the raal- 
deiit engim-er m charge of the 
plans and s|M‘cifications for Ihe 
l»roject

Rain on Sunday 
Aids Local Ranges

.\ light rain which fell early 
Sunday morning added to the 
condition ot ranges where the 
precipitation fell, 11 was the 
third straight Sunday on which 
some rain fell loi'ally

There has been no killing frost 
III Sanderson so far this fall and 
liHal flowers and shrubs continue 
to grow with the warm days and 
dtw-ladi'i) mornings Tomato 
plants continue to yield ripe 
fruit. liK'ally, also

The lulls surrounding Sander
son continue to reflect the re
sults of recent moisture in their 
greenness

Rotary Club Plans Dinner
At the regular meeting of the 

•Sanderson Rotary Club this week, 
.Sanderson Rotary Club this week 
Wednesday. I>ecrmber 16, was 
set as Ihe dale for Ihe annual 
Christmas dinner for the club 
with Iheir Hotaryanns aa invited 
guests

Colendor of Evtntt
Friday, Nov 6 — World Com

munity Day
Saturday — Beta Iota meetlRg, 

Jr. l>upUrate Club
Monday Presbyterian W«>- 

men. Baptist WMl'
Tuesday — l-eglon Auxiliary, 

Masons, Tuesday Club, Country 
Fair

Wednesday — '51 Club, Rotary 
Club

Thursday — Duplicate Clwb, 
Lions Club, I-egton. KIwanIs 
Club

: f
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Appeal Made Far 
Girl Scout Funds

Mr*. Jack C. Turner 
To niu*( ut U!>, cuiucrvaliuu ul 

our iidlural louurvos mcaita pro* 
»t-r>ina uur tuivaU, pruteiTinx 
uupuUuteU alrcaiiia diid building 
vkildiiU' >aiK'tuai'it‘ *. Hut uui 
grcati'*! natural ifsourcc u uur 
1'hildri‘u and ihv i'OU.'>t‘r\atiuu 
program lor tbern u called 
''Scouting The (Tirl ScuuU 
our tuuu oiler a program to all 
girls betssceu the age* of 7 and 
17 rhe»c girl- learn to make 
their OMti decision* and to li\e 

b> decision.'. the> make rhe> 
learn to respt*ct and help other 

people Our tiirl >k o u U are 
learning to become wises, mo
thers, and cituen- ul tomorrow 
Fresers iiig the resource* of to
day in order to prepare fur to
morrow ha* always been an 
American goal.
Once again the time has come 
when the Uirl Scout* oi .Sander
son niu»t appeal to your gene.- 
o.Hity to help them carry on their 
program

Many wonder why the Girl 
Scouts iu*ed money Parent* pay 
mokt of their .S<-uut daughters 
exp«'n.M>* the troop leader is i 
volunteer, the triMip meets in a 
rent tree space so why do th*' 
Girl Si-outs need money' W hv 
must a portion of the money con
tributed Iw sent to the council'

It costs money to form a rew 
troop It costs mom-v to recruit 
and train new leaders

This year in Sanderson three 
new triHips have lieen formiT 
with an additional 30 girt* Kiev 
en new leaders have received 
professional training Thi- profe« 
fional training must come from 
paid personnel in the ('ouneil 
We .ire very proud e now have 

two leaiter* in our communiiv 
who are now qualified («  give 
this training at home T w e lv  
leaiter-: and memf t̂-r-. of the San 
dervin Neieghhorhuod \r.s4H-ia 
lion have completed their I'irvt 
Aid Coursi- Several .'^mor gir's 
are now assisting the younger 
trmips We now have :«e>*« troop- 
with over a hundred active ma.n 
her* and leaders in our ‘o«al or 
ganization

Otir fiir l Si-oiif r.imps are a vi 
tal part of Siiiuling and it ms's 
monev over and above the fee 
charged each Girl Scout to main
tain and operate ramps For 1*MI-I 
the Council budget called for ap- 

pniximalelv wnoo to maintain and 
operahr Mitre Peak and Hat K 
camps This do«'s not include In
surance The*!' ramp'. are avail 
able to our girls and leader* and 
have been used extensively bv 

them the past three years Troop 
ramping provides Invaluable 
training for these girls and we 
are indeed fortunate to have the 
ramps available

It is the right of everyone who 
contribute* to know exactly how- 
much and for what their money 
Is spent The members of the lo
cal Association and service team 
are your friends and will he glad 
to answer any questions

May we close our plea with a 
quote from Helen Hayes 

"Being part of Girl Scouting Is 
such a nice way for a little girl 
to start her growing years, to 
build a sturdy bas«’ for her fit 
ture life to be a part of an Amer
ican tradition: for as she grows 
America gniws You can help 
maintain, and what's more Im
portant Increase Scouting aetlv- 
Itles in your community by acting 
today Re sure to give to Girl 
Scous ”

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR 
EARLY -AVOID THE RUSH!

Get 12-point checking system 
before insteling anti-freere. 
Preston# to go to 49.

Bordar
Mobil Stotfon

iN E W S
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press A**o-''ation

Court of Criminal .Appeal* 
crilicucd state court* of inquiry 

but d iflined to declare uncoii- 
ktiluUonal the law authoruing 
such procedure*

Issue came before the court in 
the appeal of Pasadena .-Attorney 
N A Smith who claimed hi* con
stitutional rights were violaletl 
in a court of inquiry into Pasa
dena city finances Judges orde 
ed Smith freed of contempt of 
court charge* arising trom his 
refusal to testify at a court of 
Inquiry held on June 2.

Court of Criminal .Appeal* al.i» 
ordered a new trial for Arthur 
Geter on marihuana charge* in 
Hams County, citing a new U S 
Supreme Court decision that le
gal representation in trials I* a 
constitutional right Geter began 
serving a life term in I9S2

Supreme Court refused to re 
view a dispute between City of 
Athens and Gulf .State* TeU'- 
phoiM- Company over phone 
rah'S It thus left standing Ihe 
lower court * derisiun* that the 
fUsI Texa* city * PJ81 and 19K 
rate ordinance* do not permit 
Ihe company a fair return on its 
investment City asked higher 
ourt to review the ca**'

In another ca*e the Supreme 
Court agreed that Connecticut 
(reneral Life Insurance Company 
IS entitled to collect 9408 661 In 
overpavmenl of occupation taxes 
for 19&2-A7 and for 1959

It left standing the lower 
court finding* that United Press 
International libeled Bruce B.

Mohs, a Madison. W is . pilot in J 
a story concerning a seaplane | 
landing Court of Civil Appeals * 
has questioned the accuracy of 
most of the story Mohs was 
awarded some S7 5U0 in damage*

Board fur State Hospitals and 
Special Schools cannot negotiate 

a new water supply contract with 
the City of Big Spring, accont- 
ing to a ruling by 53rd DUtml 
Judge Herman Junes City al> 
tempted to have the Austin court 
set aside a 1937 cuniract under 
which it agreed to furnisli water 
to the Big Spring State Hospital 
al a cost of 10 cents per 1000 
gallon* Kstimaled cost of furnish
ing this servM'f now Is set at 32 
cents per 1,000 gallons It it ex
pected that the city will appeal 
Jones' decision 
Business Climbs

Texas building perniiU rose to 
a near-record level of $155,000.- 
IMM) in September

It was Ihe 43rd month of Ihe 
current Texa* business expansion 

second longest peaceiiine cy
clical upswing since December 
1854 Longest period wa* March 
1933-May 1937

Business index as measured by 
The University of Texa* Bureau 
of Business Research was 12 per 
(-ent above September 19B3 one 
per cent below all-time high of 
152 per cent laat July Research
ers registered an optimistic out
look for the remaining months of 
1964
Estes Judgment Entered

.Ally Gen Waggoner Carr re- 
IKirt* that the lOSih District 
Court in Poller County rendered 
a $547.500 summary Judgment 
against West Texas financier Bil
lie Sol Estes, winding up the 
stale's suit against Esiea and the 
Commercial Solvent* Corp

State claimed Estes and the 
firm combined to unlawfully In
jure and drive out competition in 
anhydrous ammonia fertilizer in 
the high plains area by selling 
lielow cost and through other 
schemes violating the antl-tru‘-t 
act

Commercial Solvent* earlier 
paid 1150.000 under an agreed 
Judgment Rut it admitted no li
ability

Ealei la apjiealing the federal 
Court’s ISyear fraud and con- 
apiracy sentence to U S Supreme 

Court
Ag Opinions

.Attorney General Carr has rul
ed ihal stale law dde* nol author
ize a discount for ihr laxpayer 
for early payment of stale ad 
valorem taxes, even though coun
ty ad valorem taxes have a dis
count feature.

.Attorney General's oft ice ha* 
also ruled that saving* and loan 
association agents cannot ap
praise properties on which a losn 
application has been made, and 
that no further court action i* 
necessary to escheat fund* ulcer
ed turned over to the State 
Treasury by state Judge*

'Community Day 
To Be Observed 
By Churches

World Community Day will be 
observed by the women of the 
community Eriday when the 
Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will be hoeiessex for a 
meeting at the church begioninii 
St 9 30 am and concluding wi*h 
a social hour

The program ha* been srrang- 
ed bv Mr* David Mitchell and 
members of El Buen Pastor 
Church and First Methodist 
woman's societies and Ihe Bap 
list W M C will Join the Women 
of the Presbyterian Church In 
presenting the program

Rev Bob Moon i* to be gue.t 
speaker, using the subject 'The 
Christian Family I" the Commun
ity"

.A nursery will be provided for 
the small children

Hutchins
Exterminating Co.

Pecan, Fruit Tree and 

Stock Spreying

Rid yoor home of 

Termites, Beetles, and Roaches

_ Satisfaction Cuarjriioed —

Phone Dl 5-2SB4 Sanderson

Do You Know?—
Who has Dell Harkins' 

pie pan*

J OL L Y  HARKI NS SALES
(Sondtrton Butone) 

P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

San  Angelo  Stan d ar d -Times
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of W#«t Toxo*'

Comieloto N o w s p o p o r

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $14.75)

.----------CLIP b  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR RIMITTAHCI-
I
I Sm  A«((elo SUMlarti Thnea 

i P. O. Box 5111. -Abr LBRele. Texas

I r start 1
j I eaelene t ............  NT Raww ■ y

R. r. D. -■aa-

Paat Offlep-

(Pr1re)i fiaatl Oatr Ta la Weal lYiaa. OHBr

Beta lota Chapter 
To Meet Here 
This Saturday

He(a Iota Chap(er of IVBa 
Kappa Gamma will meet m the 
Homvmakiiig Cottage In Sander- 
son on .Saturday Novemlwr 7 al 

2 3U pm
The eh-cllon ol member* will 

be an imporlaiit Hem on the 
agenda The program will be the 
first In the development of the 
year’s fotua. Changing Pattern* 
in Other Culture*" Mi*»
Bidel of Teran, Iran will be Ihe 
guest speaker

Member* will Iw coming from 
Marfa, Alpine, and Fort Davis 
The hoslesae* will b«‘ Mmes W 
H Savage. K E Farley. W H 
Grigsby, and W J Morn*

Jimmy Zej>eda ha* hei'n in •• 
Fort StiH-kton hospital for «e\eral 
days undergoing medical treat

ment

Our Wont Ad C olumn Geft Results -

EXCEL e x t e r m in a t o r s  
Tarmita, Roach, and Oen*ra| p*,) Control 

Sine# 1*34 — Bondad 1 Insured 
Weyno McOill, branch manager

P h o n e  O iM n ,  
S an  A ng e lo , Tex

Phono ED 6-2590, Fort Stockton collect

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

will be in Sendorson 
EVERY THURSDAY 

9KM a.m. to 5:30 pm. 

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

INSURE
T O  aaA s u e e E

iSURANCE

Ranch Home Demonstration Club's

County Fair
Tuesday 

November IQth
NO ADMISSION CHARGES-—

Booths — Exhibits -  Fortum Telii

Door Prizes Every Hnit-Hour

ng

2:00 to 6:00 p.m. legion Noll

when you call Grandmother
...YO U  DO N ’T EXPECT TO  REACH T IM B U K T U

Naturally, when you call Grandmother s phone, that's the one you 
expect to ftrt, and you do. Hut that's not as easy as it sounds.

Your call must work its uoy  through a ll sorts o f interconnections, 
w ires, cables, switches and so forth until, finally, it picks the riftht 
phone out o f some 83 m illion in the U .S .

Yet, out of all the possible chances fo r  mistakes, your call goes 
where you send it . . .  in town or out-of-town, to Grandmother, 
wherever she is. This sort of reliability  is the result of service 
imprmements that keep increasing the conienience and persono[ 
miuF o f your telephone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  { j j i ]  B E L L  

•••hMQ l•l•pllono sonrtco botUr to —rf you

e«14>*il
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Mrt. David Walden Deaton

Ilivs Barbara Sudduih. daugh- 
,i( gr awl Mr* "  W Sud- 
^ »ffani* th*' brulr of l)a\ *1 

^sDralon KricUy r\rning li* 
1 ^ ..^  (t-rrmony by randl.*- 

It ihf Kif'i Mi'ihodut 
Parrnu of the bride- 

gt Jack lieaton of Saa- 
and Mri M I’ IValon i.f

Milh-r H Stroup. pa»tor, 
. jd It the double-rmg f*TC- 

. »illi the couple kneeling on 
rdiru for the wetltliiig pray.

Inn M I* Brown of Korl 
aunt of the bride, wa«

. inpnid and played tradi- 
wfdding muMC She alao 

,f;!ued Cliitoii Word of 
Miluift. who sang ‘ W’hd- 

Tkou (loe'f and "Walk 
I m Hand'

raadk** were lighted by 
Blaydes Jr of Korl .Stm-k- 

I, main of the bride, and Don 
:‘ is brother of the bride- 

who were also uslH’ri. 
Itflbir la|KTs III .e\t*n braneli- 
I oadrlabri provided illumin- 

in the background of the 
and on each side were 

r mums and Block and huck- 
leavrs in white wicket 
lied with white lalin 
Red pyraeanthiia berriet 

la brass altar vasea.
Ifliiie fripi's and ivy tied with 
bi( utin ribbons and bows 
B-krd the pews reserved for

the famillei.

The bride was earorted to the 
altar by her father who gave her 

In marriage. The wedding dres* 

of white peau de sole, created 
by the bride, featured a bateau 
nerkllne, long petal - pointed 
slcM'vet. and a bell-thaps-d skirl 
with a rhapsd train Mand-ical- 
loped Alencun lace entrusted 
with teed pearls detailed the hotl- 
lee and extended In a panel 
down the front o f the skirt Her 
finger-tip veil of srallo|>ed lllu- 
aion was attached to a pt'au de 
stile rose with the petals outlined 
In seed (learli The bridal bon- 
qtiei was of gardenias

Misa Jouree Joseph of Kl Paso 
was the maid of honor and Mri 
Frank Steelman of Houston was 
the matron V  honor Their Iden- 
tleal gowns o f cranberry retl 
brocade featuretl A - shaped 
skirts, molded bodiee and sweet
heart nt*ckline B'ur a headdress, 
they wore a flat btiw of the bro
cade attached to a red veil of il
lusion They carried boui|uels tif 
while chrysanthemums tipped in 
red

K>ederick ('hapel of .Abllcn'* 
was the best man and Kdward 
C'tK'kerell of Abilene was the 
griMimsman

The reception In the I.egion 
Hall was immediately after the 
wedding Branches of pyrarantb- 
us with red berrie.v and white

wedding belli provided decom- 

lions on the nunlel and were re

flected In the mirror ab<jve the 

mantel Mis« Suil Kason of Kori 
SliMkion. cousin of ih,,
'»• »  at the bride’s IkmiK to regis 
ter the gueiti

The reception house party con 
»i»Ud of Mmes (' p T-,,1
' ’ “ '•rah, (• K l.iHoi, K. j  
sun. Austin Nance. «nd I) I 
Duke

The relreshmenl table was in 
the shape of a crosa and cuvere'l 
In a while cloth with white net 
gathered skirt to which white sat
in bows and wedding bells were 
attached to garlands of white sat
in ribbons for trim and decora- 
Hon White candles |n silver 
holders flanked the centerpiece 
of while mum* and stink arrang
ed In a basket with red ribbons 
lied to the handle Punch was 
served with the brides rake, n 
lieaullfully decorated three-tier
ed confection topped with a 
white orchid and lillies of the 
valley, and coffee with the 
bridegroom's rake, a spice cake 
served In squares Alternating in 
serving were aunts of the bride 
Mrs O T  Sudduth. Mr* I) r  
Sudduth of Lubbex-k. Mrs K J 
Wood of Marble Fall*. Mr* Hill 
L'nger of Big Spring, .Mrs Flee* 
er F.ason and Mrs Shelby Blayd- 
e* of Fort Stockton also Mr- 
Roy IVaton. aunt of the bride 
KHMim and Mrs 1’ F Clark of 
Kvergreen. Colo, cousin of the 
bride

Hc-lay Blaydes, Sallie and Deb
bie Kason, rouslns of the bride 
distributed white net bags lille.l 
with red and while confet*i 
among the guests before th«‘ d 
parturr of the hrtde and grcMini 
on their wedding trip The bride 
wore a Ihree-plcee wool knit suit 
of red mixed with charcoal grev 
and black accessories The couple 
Is at home In Dallas at 4I(t7 Coli 
Street, Apt 206

The bride, a graduate of the

Sanderson High School, wai 
graduated from Texas Tech Col
lege In 1963 with a Bachelor of 
Science Ds gre*- in Home Econom 
ics She IS a member of Pi H»*ta 
I III Sorority and is employed as 
askiklani to the director of the 
DalUk Historical Society 

Mr Deaton attended Hardin- 
Siininons University, Abilene, 
and Is employed with the Speiu-ei 
Intel national Pres* in Dallas 

Among the out-of-town relatiy- 
ea and frieiida here lor the wed
ding were Mr*. Ira Deaton, D»-l 
Kio, grandmother of the bride
groom, ,Mr and Mra H A Fin
ger. Hondo. Mr and Mr* Bill 
1-ancaster and daughter, Susan, 
lialniorhea, Mr* C E Joseph and 
Mrs Oren Stigler. FI Paso, (Juy 
-M<Miie and Mr and Mrs C. .N. 
Word and Clifton Word, Odes
sa. Mr and Mrs Hill L'nger and 
Mins .Mark and Steve, Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs S II Blayd- 
es and children. Shelby Jr. Rod. 
Brownie, Seals, and Betsy, .Mr 
and Mrs M D Brown, Mrs 
fleeter Eason and daughters, 
SusI, Debbie, and Sally, all of 
Fort Slorliton. Mr and Mrs D 
F Sudduth, Lubbock

W  M .U. Meets In 
Regular Session

The Baptist W M U met in the 
church Monday morning in 
inontlily business session with 
Mrs T O M«xire presiding and 
leading the group in reciting the 
W M f  Watchword. Psalms "7 9 
\fler the hymn "O Worship lh«' 
King' had Iwen sung, Mrs 
(ieorge PriMlor led the special 
(irayer for the missionaries on 
the birthday calendar

Mrs H (I Cate* gave the de- 
Milioiial haseil i>n (ienesis 3 1-lU 
Mrs PriM’lor gave a report on th*' 
new Intercessory I'rayer U-agu** 
and Mrs J C llanciH'k made on 
apiM'al for some more Sunbeam

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER (, 1964 

leader*
The group voted to observe the 

Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis
sions fruiii November 2ti through 
December 6 There will be a ser
vice at the church each nioriiiiig 
except Wednsday when tliere 
will be an evening service fol
lowed by a social hour The mis
sion study will lie given on the 
fourth Monday, November 23

Mrs. A D Brown led the clos- 
ing prayer.

Mr* H. L. Richardson and 
Mr* O D Gray were also pres
ent

Personals . . . .
.Mr and Mrs Jaik Harrell and 

children attended the SeniinoP*- 
Andrews game last Friday niglit 
and Silent the weelcend with his 
brother, J M tlarrell, and fam
ily .Mr Harrell is coach of th*- 
Seminole team

Mr and .Mrs C F Cox return
ed home Sunday night from Shc- 
man where they had attended a 
slate meeting of soil conserva
tionists. En route home they vis-

THE SANDERSON TIMES

iled his sikler, Mr* Harry Davis, 
and Mr Davis in Killeen and re
ported Mrs. Davis will return t'l 
Marlin on November 19 for fur
ther ireatiiieni They also visited 
in Meridian with their daughter, 
Mrs Tex Marlin, and their 
granddaughter, Geuigiiie Martin, 
accompanied them home 

Mr and Mrs Coleman Stadler 
went to San Aiiloniu Tuesday l/i

visit their daughter, Mrt. Jia 
Hlgglng, and famUy, returafas
liome today

•Mrs Juan Ramirez Jr. and Ssr 
mother-in-law, Mrs Juan BaMBr- 
ez, have returned home aftnr 
spending .several montte la 
France and Spain with Juan 
niirez Jr., who was employtd 
an oil company there. He U now 
in Algiers. Africa

FOR A LIMITID TIM I

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

R E D U C R D  
M A IL  R A T I S

PIERSON BUTANE ( 0 .
Butone ond Propone Mix 

ROEBIC SUPPLIES on hand for your 
septic tonk and cess pool troubles

113 West Ook Phone Dl 5-2961

LOOK AHEAD

DAILY WITH SUNDAY 

iUO. $30.00

l y o i i  . s a t e

DAILY FXCfPT SUNDAY 

REG. $15.00

y o u  sa v e  ^2,‘>0

r OATS • 
A WMR 

OMB riAR

«  RATB 
A W IK  

OMI TIAR

DOES YOUR FAM ILY HAVE 
REAL HOME SECURITY?
The wisest investment you can 
make for your family's protec
tion and your own peace of 
mind is ilfe insurance to cover 
the full amount of the mortgage 
on your home. Come in for the 
facts.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl S-2311 Sanderson

More sfote news . . more reg ion a l  newt . . .  
more national news than an y  other Texas 
newspoper. R»od«nq on joym ont fo r  every 
member of the fa m ily .  The S te r .T e leg ra m  1$ 
a g re e t  STATE n ew sp a p e r .  Subscribe new 
and  save.

Kill i.wl and mail tu liw S:a, ItliKrain luda), 
<ir v r  }(>ur bonirloMn JZt.il

KOKI WtlH IH M VP Tf I K ,K  \M 
4IMI W, 7lh, I Oft Wnrlh, lrss«
Nil' .\llsihcj n -h.-.k I : 11.011- I oiJrr for $ .................

•r MsM

□ l>itil% Hith ^un 4% □ i)ai!v without Sunday

KAMI

I ADDKISS 

I ( IIV  . . . .

STAINLESS STEEt LIMITED
TIME

OFFER
' i  ,

.f • S

M
J l '

w o r i e p o w e r
iiwaihs** right ov£r butnps and trouhUi
Independent front suspension takes the “truck” out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads* protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive Jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s a proved s)rstem with millions of miles of user experience 
^ in d  It. Try It out on one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickiifit. It's one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
•* fl*^t choice with pickup users from coast to coast

I(

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY 
NEW ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

F O R  IN S T A L L A T IO N  O N  C P S  L IN E S

Tefephone your Chevrofel deafer about a#uf fypa
sMa - 1-----.̂ ..̂ . — >«»»—«•*"*****• •*********' 4J7BM

MeRNHIHT MOTOR COMPANY
SANDERSON, TEXAS

Highway 90

H e r e ’s your o p p o r tu n ity  to g e t th e  
e le c t r ic  c lo th e s  d ry e r  y o u ’ve a lw ays  
w a n te d  . . . and get a s ta in le s s  stee l  
s t e a m /  dry  iron w ith  it A B S O L U TE LY  
FREE. Two handy washday work-savers 
for the price of one! You’ll save clothes
line work and weather worries with the 
d ry e r . . .  en)oy faster, easier ironing with 
the steam iron. See your elec- 
t r i c  a p p l i a n c e  
dealer soon . . .  or 
ask any CPS e m 
ployee for details!

E4SA044

T '

i 'Vi''!
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CU SSI|IED  
ADVERTISING
Clatsificd Advartitinfl Kata* 

Pirst inaartion 75c minimum fa 
S linat or laaa. Each additiena 
lina, tSc. Subaaquant inaartioni, 
SOc minimum, with lOc par lina 
for aach additional lina ovar 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
k  par word for firat ina«rti«n. 
2c par word aach inaartion thara- 
aftar.

Services Offered —
Windmill Sarvicmg. pump matal- 

lation, water welt cleanout. A 
cumulete line of toola and 
aervicea and 35 yeara of ex
perience. A. L. “Cowboy' Min 
ira, at bouae eaat of Conoco 
Truck Stop, Sanderson. Phone 
Diamond 5-3671 t»-Uc

If you have any trees to be re
moved from your property, ca'I 
Dl 5-3«i4 37-2c

Livestock -
Wanted to Buy

llairiMw, (kitUe. Hheep. Guwia 
\mj Mind — Any N am baa 

Call: Raa. 352-303A OH. 3S3-S454

Ottist Pridemore
Amv 6Sn Maawa Tonaa

For Rent -
POK KE.NT 2-atory 3-bedroom 

1 itfurnishrd house See O J 
( reaawell 33-tfc

KOK KKNT Orw'-liedrooni fur
nished houM* on Hirhard St 
S*-e Mrs K K Pierson 37-tU'

FOR RENT
Bedrooms artd Apartments

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL

Help Wonted Fcmolc
AVON cnSM KTK 'S  the wi»rl«1 

laruf-it -osnieiic company js 
jclvertised on T\ and in all 
-if the lejdllix aomen- magi 
l i n e s  show^ h<i» the \son r;‘ i>- 
resentalivf calls at the luime 
offering factors fresh nierrha.v- 
ilisi- ^lid with a inone\.ha<k 
Cuarantee ••"jnm:-—;i;r. pin- 
-avink- btxiiis Kcquimnent' 
must wear ;-',mnietus h**:r 
p!^i1 ln ’̂ pervinality hav- a 
far ran -.pend l i  hour; daily 
Monday through Fndav awav 
I rum home For appointment 
writ- in Bov U*«7 Odrcaa 
39-2tp

For Solo Misc. -
HAY FOR SALE — Hybrid Su

dan Uraaa. Haygrazar fine 
horae or cow feed. Htchly fer
tilized and conditioned before 
baling Guaranteed not to apoil 
ur mildew, 612U a bale An
other cutting from Oct. 19 to 
Oct 31 priced at SI a bale in 
the field Prices subject to 
change Cy Banner, Calah.in 
Itanch, Dryden, Texas 37-tfc

fXiK S.ALE f-year old hou:>s' 
trailer, 30 feet long, in excel
lent condition K L Treloar 
33-tfc

KOK S.ALK .A traditional sofa 
S«-e It at 107 E Kerr Mrs J A 
Gilbreath

Contractor's Notice of Texat 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 16M>4 miles of Grading. 
Structures, Flexible Base A Two 
Course Surface Treatment from 
Terrell-Prcos County Line to 15 
•North of Sanderson to 2 03 miles 
Nurh of Sanderson to 3 03 miles 
North on Highway No U S  365, 
covered by C 293-3-9 A C 293-4-7 
in Pecos and Terrell Counties 
will be received at the Highway 
Department. .Austin, until 9 00 .A 
M November 12. 1904 and then 
publicly opened and read

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available 
at the office of Kenneth Plunk
ett Krsidcnl Engineer. Sander
son. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department .Austin Usual rights 
reserved 39-2i

Card of Thanks
The assistance and patronage 

of our friends at the time of our 
bazaar and bake sale made it a 
very successful affair Thanks for 
anything you may have done to 
contribute to Its success 

The Members of the 
St James .Altar Society

We have a small stock ot chll 
dren's books and inaplratloiia 
books on hand. alao cook 
buoka. baby record books, die 
tionanes We can alao order 
any book that you want and 
gel It in about a wook. Thn 
Times

RANCH M fA -  a simplUied rer 
ord book to facilitate boos 
keeping r  e  it at The Times

Need a Kubber Stamp' We have 
the following in stork now 
75c each Paid Past l>we. Air 
Mail Dupllcste. Void. Sander 
son Texas. Depoait Only. Re 
reived Do Not Fold At The 
Time*

F I\EkEAK znd O.NE-VE.AR 
dunes The Times

O. J. CRESSWELL
lA lN 'nLArTO N

New Construction
Remodeling
Repoirs
Rhone 01 V 2VS3 Ssndorsen

SAVE ON NEXT YEARS REAOINO 
SPECIAl MAR 
SUBSCRIFTtON Off2R

SAH ANTOHIO (Horning! EXPffiSS
DAIIY and SUNDAY -  CNI YJAR f l S . M  

DARY ONIY -  ONE YEAR '1 3 .0 S

SAN ANTONIO (Erening) NEWS
OAIIY and SUNDAY -  ONE YsAR $1S .9S  

DARY O N ir -  ONE YEAR $ 1 3 .0 9

SFECIAl OfFER GOOD lY  MAR ONIY 

IN TEXAS . . .  FOR IIAAI.'EO TIME

f*r wMsIi

Express FuMishing Co.
Son Antonie, Toxas

Otntlomon: Flooso find onclesod $ . . . .  

ontof my subscription to tho

Son Antonio Bxproso (Dsiily and Sunday) ( )
San Anfonio Bxpross, Daily O n ly .................... ( )
l«n  Antonio Ivoning Naves (Daily and tondvy ( ) 
Im  AnHnia ■yaning Now*, Daily only . , , ( ) 

Natna ..........................................

.................................. Town............................
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Utl«ii To Lykf -
CooUauod from PiRt t—
be fur, there has to be sumetiung 
to be against There is no posi
tive without a negalivsi.

Any effort of progress must 
be based on something to work 
against

Wbai were we doing in the 
cause of our independence if not 
expressing an against Why did 
we lake up arms in each strife 
as a nation if it were not in op
position to something

In your vole Tuesday did you 
Vote for without voting against'

The only place we know of 
where there is no opposition to 
anything u in s dictatorship 
Everyone there is "for" every
thing and “againsr* only one 
time

God grant that this nation msv 
continue to be against a lot of 
things, and that we as citizens 
will have hr reasoning and the 
ability to recognize those things 
which wr should oppose and op
pose them

Every reader who rondemiu * 
man for being "against", just 
should make a list of things you 
happen to be against and you 
will find the list to be exartiv 
the same length at your "for" 
list

And let us be tolerant of the 
weaknesses of other men which 
are all weaknesses of ourselves

M rs. J. W . Corruthers 
Is Honoree At Party

To honor Mrs J. W Carruth- 
rrs Sr, on her 79lh binhday, Mr<- 
J W Carrutbers Jr and Mrs 
Levi l>uncan of Uvalde invite<l 
all of her relatives to a reunion 
which included a dinner and all
day viul at the Carruthers' ranch 
Sunday There were 38 present

Besides Mrs Duncan, two 
other sisters came Mrv Bob Rob
erts and husband of San .Angelo 
and Mrs Albert lura with her 
husband of Del Rio. also a bro
ther, Bud Roberts, the other bro
ther, Sam Roberts of Fort Stock-

loa and another sister, Mrs Tom 
Turk of Quemado Valley, were 
unable to attend

Mrs Carruthers' three chll 
dren were present. John Car
ruthers and Miss Eva Carruthers 
of Sanderson and Mrs J V Ogle 
of Wink, also two grandchildren 
Pinky Carruthers with hti wife 
and their son Cody, and Mrs 
Bert Bell with her husband and 
two daughters. Marla Ksy and 
Roberta

Callers during the afternoon 
included Mmes H C Ooldwir-. 
Ernest Massey, H E Gatlin, and 
H A Cslln and Mr and Mr« 
Roger Rose and Mr and Mrs 
Ruel Adams

Ptrsonolt . . . •
Mr and Mrs Herbert Brown 

attended funeral services (or her 
cousin. Mrs Jerrsd Torrance, of 
Tyler last week going by plane 
from Midland after receiving 
word of her death Mrs Torrance, 
the daughter of Mr and .Mrs 
Mills of Austin, was a niece of 
Mrs Bustin Canon

.Murray Hill has returned home 
from the VA hospital in Kerm lle 
where he had cataract surgery on 
both eyes

Mrs Eleanor Ray of Sonora it 
visiting here with her son W O 
Kay, and family

Mr and Mrs W E Riggs ol 
Del Rio were weekend visitors 
here with their sons Jack and 
Dan Riggs, and tamilies

Mr and Mrs Howard FUgg ul 
Kerrville were weekend visitors 
with their daughter, Mrs Ray 
Clifford, and family.

Russell and Bobby Martin of 
the Big Bend National Park, were 
weekend visitors with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs B F Mar
tin

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs A A Shelton were their 
cousins, Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Wood of Houston

Mrs James Caroline was in 
Fort Stockton Tuesday for dental 
work

B«'lia Barron was a pallent m 
a Tort Stockton hospital (or sev 
eral days (or medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs Pinky Carruthers 
and son, Cody, made a business 
trip to Del Ri l « »

Mrs Ruby Cook of Monahans 
Is visiting here with her sister, 
Mrs Ora Ayres.

Mr and Mrs H M Beckett of 
Monahans visited here Tuesday 
with their son-in-lsw and daugh- 

er, Mr and Mrs Ronald Carroll 
and with friends

Alp, Hustin Canon has beer 
moved from an .Alpine hospital 
to the home ol relatives and is 
reported to be making lalixfat- 
loo ' improvement from a recent 
illness

Mrs. E. J. Hanson  
Is Hostess For 
Bridge-Luncheon
Hougaevillea dei-oraled the liv

ing riKim and chrysanthemums 
the dining r<H»m when Mrs E'. J 
Hanson was hostess for the Wed
nesday Bridge Club in her home 
and served a luncheon at 1 0(» 
o'rliK'k

In the card games, high score 
was held by Mrs Jack Higg* 
second high by Mrs Austin 
Nance who with Mrs It S. WII- 
kinson held the slam prizes 

.Also present were Mmes F M 
Wood. J A Gilbreath Herbeii 
Bniwn. S I. Stumberg C P 
IVavy. Web Townsend. J T  W il
iams. W W Siiddulh, and Ed
die Hanson

Mr. gad Mrt. Rual Clark ware
at home (ur a few days last week 
and have rrluraod to Houston 
where be wlU have further teiia 
and medical treatment In the SP 
hospital

w,l,. p,,a ’
to, .

uncle and aunt ^ '
A Shelton ^

— You don't ho VO to dopond on sunshine 
this winter to do your loundry.

. . .  Use a Maytag 
Washer and Dryer

ASK US FOR DETAILS AND PRICES

Eagle Lanber Co.

Logion Auxiliarv 
Tuesday. 7:M p.m 

St Legion Hall 

Mrs. Clyde Higgmt, President

SANDERSON LODGE 
No. 988. A r e  AM 

Stated Meetings second 
INieeday each month 

Rots Stavley, W.M.
R R. Wilkinson Becy,

W a t i e r n  M o t t r e i ,
Company

* a n  a n o e lo , Texas

SO', on having yoy, 
•"•'tn'ss renovated

All Work Gutranuw I 
In Sanderton twice ,

Call Dl 5.22,1 f#,

‘ nd Del.v^^

Foil Borgoin Rotes
on

Fort Worth St«r-Toro9r»m

$14.95
San Angelo Standard-Tunes

$15.75
San Antonio Express

$15.95
new or renewal subscriptions 

daily and Sunday by mail

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath
Local Represontativo

/ UNION V  
W STOCK I 

\YARDS/

• • , • el •

A 4 • * 4 • I  •

S ' . t i i k f ’

Special
I Stocker • Feedg 
Q Cattle Show & Sab I

Thursday
Nov. 12,1964
CoHle need nol bo diown 
for aw ard , to enl*r û s 
»ole. Any » i„  tom .gno^ 
may en irr fh t sn lj

herefords
brah m an .cross

ANGUS
Moy be shown for owordi 
in loH of 10's, JO'S t  401.

UN^ON STOCK YARDS 
S A N  ANTONIO

jr*

should you pamper a Princess ?
Drpemis on u hich princesM—thr ternagrr or thr telephone. All tn'nagf 
princesaeH—»o  iiw rr told—glory in a litUe pampering.

Hut the Princess* telephone is so uvll made and trouble fret that no
pampering is required. Just dust it occasionally or w ip i'd  a 
damp doth.

That, plus a little care in handling, is all the attention any pbonf 
needs. And phones almost nner need repair^but i f  something die* 
go on the blink, ue'll fix it promptly at no extra charge.

VVf (Ainb it s our job to keep rif^t on improving your telephone 
sen ice and making it of greater personal laiue to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N b e l l

Making talophono sonrico bettor to torva you better


